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I* SICK CHILDm] St., that was occupied by the late 
! Mrs. B. Smith. <riniiiBiBHiiLininLiiHiiiiiiniiiiLBiidiiiiiiiniiffluiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii'J

OUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE | >11,r F. Bosley, ol Toronto sp.-ut 
Sunday" with his mother her;. 

Miss A. Silverthorn spent 
week-end in Branttord.

Miss L.‘ Horning of Hamilton ‘s’ 
visiting Her parents and relatives.

Hamilton spent

Mr.
over A V

spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bilger.

The Misses Taws
the guests of the Misses Atkin-

MOUNT ZION
(From Our Own Correspondent)

Ora Coakley is spending a 
Brantford, the guest ol

tne

ft1
A1

LOOK M TONGUEof Onondaga
Mr. C. Epps of 

over Sunday with his parents.
Mrs. C. Walker of Brantford is 

visiting her daughter 
Ramsay.

Messrs Goold and Proper shipped, 
a carload of cattle to Toronto on

Miss
few days in 
her sister Mrs. E. W. Howey.

Mrs. Frank Dawes spent Thurs
day at her home New Durham.

We are sorry to report Mis. 
Thomas Brooks on the sick list.

Mrs. Win. Clement is spending a 
few days with her brother Mr. Amos 
Hanson.

Miss Kota Brooks of this place and 
Mr. J. Cole of New Durham were 
quietly married at Burford on Wed
nesday last. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Radford and 
Marie spent Sunday at Fairfie'i 
Plains.

were
son.

Mr. Leo. Casey spent a few days MCI.Mrs.
in the city.

Miss Mary 
week-end at her home here.

Mrs Otto Eitel and little daughter 
of Courtland are spending a few days 
at the parental home.

Truman
the city to their

No matter what ails your child, 
a gentle, thorough laxative should 
always be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half sick, isn’t resting, eating and 
acting naturally—look, Mother! see 
if tongue is coated, 
sign that its little stomach, 
and bowels are clogged with waste. 
When
stomach sour, breath bad 
stomach-ache, 
throat, full of cold, give a teaspoon
ful of “California Syrup of figs,” and 
in a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food 
bile gently moves out of its 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giv
ing this harmless “fruit laxative,” 
because it never fails to cleanse the 
little one’s liver and bowels 
sweeten the stomach and they dear
ly love its pleasant taste. Full direc
tions for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups printed on each 
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
then see that it is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”

McLean spent over the

duMj;. TIRES»Monday.
Mrs. Warner is visiting friends 

in Brantford.
Mi. and Mrs. T. Dunn spent Sun

day visiting relatives in Branttord.
Mr. Win. Stuart got in a car of 

coal last wes^fc.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Honey of 

Villa Nova tpent Sunday with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Taylor. '

Scotland Lodge A. F. and A. M. 
held their regular meeting on Mon
day night.

Mr. Win. Wheeler has p irehased 
the A. P oster place on Mai a Street.

Mr. C. Sovereign of Norwich is 
visiting Mr. Frank Beemer.

The ante* have mad their ap
pearance around the village.

Mr. T. Biown has moved in the 
village.

y w
BenedictMr. and Mrs. 

are moving from of. qu^hThis is a sure 
liver “Faith, thenithe River Road. 6/CYCLL-farm on

8 Instinct !”feverish, 
or has

cross, irritable.HATCHLEY.
(From Our Own Correspondent) 
During the past week large qua - 

titles of maple syrup were made ano 
sold for $2.00 to $2.50 a gallon. 
Branttord is the principal market 
for the product.

Ur rr rfelll LTVdiarrhoea, sore
m Twenty-three years ago 

Dunlop-Bicycle Tires were 
bought on Faith. To-day 
they are bought by 
Instinct, 
well know that while it 
may be “every man for 
himsôlf, ” it is certainly 
Dunlop Tires for all. 
Dunlop Bicycle Tires prove 
their efficiency in the first 
test, and their economy 
oft every “spin.”

r
HARLEY

and sour 
little

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett of Brant

ford motored and spent Sunday witn 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swift have mov
ed back from Brantford to their 
farm.

Bicycle ridersuJohn and Howard Singer 
have purchased a new car. .

Morris visited friends

Messrs

rrMiss Irene 
in Hailey last week.

Mrs. C. Robinson of Brantford, 
a former resident, is spending a few 
days in the village.

Mrs. J. Rliyder has returned to 
her home near Otterville. after a 
prolonged visit to her father, Mr. A. 
Yates.

The. W. M. C. met at tne home of 
Mrs. Roy Armour on Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. John Scott Tiaa tne misfortune 
to dislocate his knee, and has sut- 
fered much pain and inconvenience. 
We hope Mr. Scott will soon recover 
from his injury.

A very severe 
on Saturday night.

Miss Alberta Robinson is quite lit 
and under the doctor’s care.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wright and 
family have moved to 
home at Beaconsfield. 
losing Mr. and Mrs. Wright as they 
were excellent citizens.

Mrs. H. Hoffman and son have re
turned to their home in Ridgetown 
after spending several weeks wifi 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Edmonds of

Mil

r
tandMrs. Charles Shellington of De 

troit spent one day last week liere 
with lier sister-in-law, Mrs. E. El
liott. BURTCHMrs. Itathburn and grandson Em 
nierson Metcalf spent over Sunday 
with Mrs. Padfield, Burford.

Mr. and Mrs. BawTinhamer spent 
Thursday last in Burford at 
home of his sister, Mrs. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Burford 
spent Friday last here with 
daughter Mrs. Terryberry.

* * *

(From our own Correspondent)
On Sunday Rev. Mr. H. C. Priest, 

of Toronto, officiated at the after
noon service. He also made an ap
peal on behalf of the budget commit
tee.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber
Goods Co.. Limited J

the

their IMiss Townsend of Eastwood is vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. H. Burtch.

Mr. H. Burtch is still in a very 
serious condition. He has been ill 
for some time now and with the 
opening of spring it is hoped he will 
show signs of recovery.

Mr. David Eadie has been on the 
sick list.

Head Office & Factories:TORONTOTHE INFIELD FLYMIDDLEPORT. storm occurred hère Branches in leading
cities.(From Our Own Correspondent)

Mrs. Busett has returned home af
ter visiting her sister, Mrs Gow of 
Paris for a few weeks.

Mrs. Morrell and children 
the week end with her sister.*» 
Soper. JUj

Mrs H. Cornell of Lynden^s visit
ing her brother, Mr Henry Reeker, 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. Russell Dinsmore and wife of 
Brantford are visiting his uncle, Mr. 
James Dinsmore.

Mrs. L. Elliott spent Friday of 
last week with Mrs. J. Deagle, Cale
donia.

Miss Florence Walker spent the 
week-end with her cousin, Mrs. Wil
liam Beatty of Oneida.

Mr. Frank Morrell is busy dig
ging a cellar under his house.

Mrs. Estelia Busett is home again 
after staying with Mrs. S. Dougherty 
for some weeks.

B. 133A Dissertation Upon a Very 
Peculiar Type of Insect

DEFINITION^IS GIVEN

g
their new 
We regret

spent 
‘Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wisson and 

family of Brantford, v/ere the week
end visitors of Mr. Stephen and Miss 
Gladys Smith.

(By Billy Evans.)
What is an infield fly? That 

question is often asked me. In a 
way it is hard to explain satisfac
torily, although on the face it does 
not appear a problem

“SPECIAL"Miss Isabell Chapin spent Monday 
with Miss Esther Wheeler.

Miss Nina Thomas and Mr. Arthur 
Eadie were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Charlton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grantham 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Franklin on Sunday. solution. Invariably I reply

Mr. and Mrs. William Shellard, of an infield drive, which in the judg- 
Princeton, were visiting friends in ment of the umpire can be handled 
this neighborhood last week. by an infielder. That is practically

The girls of the Philathea class, the definition given in the playing 
who are on Friendship Quilt Com- code, and it is probably the best 
mittee, met at Mrs. James Minshall’s way to put it, although it does not 
on Tuesday afternoon. mean a great deal in that form, be-

Making maple syrup is the order cause of the many conditions that 
of the day just at present. can arise.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, Brant- i am often asked what the urn- 
ford, were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. pjre would do if he decided a cer- 
Lyman Chapin on Sunday. tain fly ball could be handled by an

Mr. William Franklin is very busy. infielder. and immediately so de- 
with his chopping mill. | dared himself, only to have an out-

Mrs. Aca Wheeler. Miss Edith - fielder make an inglorious muff. It 
Wheeler and Mrs. Roy Simington. might be well to state no matter 

I were visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Morley who handles the ball, it is an infield 
Wheeler’s one day last week. fly (he moment the umpire so rules,

1 Master Orval Brazzier is very sick an(j the ruling stands. To illustrate
I will cite a play in a major league 

A large number from this com- game jn which 1 was the official in
charge.

With runners on first and second 
and one man out, and the team at 
bat three runs behind, the batter tion t0 (,e held 
hit a high fly. The moment the ball week, 
was hit, I called “infield fly, as is Mr. and
customary with American League have returned from their trip to. \ ir- 
umpires. The shortstop started to gjnja-
make the play on the ball, and back- yy a vote of three to two the Bor
ed just off the skinned infield on to nab councn turned down the pro- 
the grass and set himself. The bat- al t0 grant the Dominion Flint 
ter had the reputation of being a corporation the sum of $41,000 for 
hard hitter, and the outfield was a frge gUe
playing fairly deep. The left fielder, Mrg Wood, of Jackson, Mich., has
a fast man, came tearing in after visitjng Mrs padfield and in
itie ball. He did not hear me call tendg taking Mrs. Padfield back with 
infield fly, and had made up his min her tQ spen(1 the summer, 
he could make a play on the bail. Hunt has moved into Mr. Pol-
Neither did he hear the shortstop lard-s hOUSe at the east end. 
shout he would handle the ball. In- Born—to Mr an(j Mrs. A. E. Ed-
stead he came thundering on, calling March 30th, 1917, a
out he would make the play. Cecil Rutherford and Dick Saund-

The shortstop would have made ^ are spending a few days at home,
the easiest kind of a play. î e8r,n!= Mrs Harris and children are visit-
a collision, he stepped aside and let at" List0wel.
the left fielder go through with the Mjgs E vansicklc 
play. It was a difficult chance for g the week-end at home, 
the outfielder, a shoe string eaten, ^ pretty wedding took place at the 
which he muffed and then turned a home o( Mr an(] Mrs. A. P. Disher, 
couple of somersaults. Regaining his ..Hillaide parm.” the 28th inst., 
feet, he picked up the ball and tried when tflCir daughter, Sarah Mabel 
to head off the runner, who had Verna was married to Wm. Roy 
started from second to third. He Bradsi,aw, of HagcrsviUe. The Rev. 
made a bad throw, as did the player Springer of Oakland officiated,
who recovered the ball. When tne The briflo was prettily attired in 
smoke had cleared away, both run- wt sj]k crepe de ehene and car- 

first and second had scored, rjed a bouquet 0f white roses and
lilies-of-the-valley. The going away 
suit was of sand shade garbardine 
with hat to match. After a short 
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs .Bradshaw 
will return to Mr. Bradshaw’s farm 
near Hagersville.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bon- 
the scene of a pretty wed- 

when their 
Mary A., was

Burford visited friends here recent
ly. BURFORD.difficult of

RANELAGK (From our own Correspondent)
Mr. Jas. Hannen, of Iowa, was in 

the village last week on business.
Mrs. Rathbun and Mrs. Metcalfe 

of Harley, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Padfield.

Mr. Harrison has moved into Mr. 
Muill’s house.

Miss Greta Bradshaw, of Brant
ford, was visiting friends in the vill
age last week.

Mrs. Fowler and
were delegates to the annual W. A. 
meeting at London last week.

Mr. Ballachey of Paisley, visited 
Standing last

that «?♦ X.(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr. Gordon Buckborough or Nor

wich spent part of last wen-: with 
relatives and friends of this pince.

Mr. Lloyd Hoggard is laid up with 
an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. J. Johnston of Galt and Mr. 
Clifford Cooper of Brantford took 
tea at Mr. S. Cooper’s on Sunday.

The wind slorn on 
night blew part of the root off Mr. 
Thos. Wood’s barn and blew 
chimney off 
house and rooted up several apple 
trees.

Mr. J. A. Jul’.’s sale 
'■ess, realizing a good figure for tiis 
stock.

Mr. Orvil Davidson attended the 
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Kelly of Aj- 
caster.

I SEEDS ! ♦>t♦>X Ii i♦>l♦>%
$t 1Now is the proper time for renovating your lawn. Our high, 

grade LAWN GRASS will give results. In stock, a complete 
supply of SEEDS, FERTILIZERS, and INSECTICIDES for 
the farm, garden and lawn. Agents for Carter’s Tested Seeds, 
Cypher’s Incubators and Poultry Supplies, and Planet Garden 
Tools.

MOUNT VERNON XWednesday Mrs. Saunders Î( From our own Correspondent)
A pie social and grand concert will 

he given under the auspices of the 
Ladies Aid in the Methodist Church 
here on April 11th. Recitations will 
be given by Mrs. (Rev.) Cole and 
the Mt. Vernon Quartette. The play 
“The Young Village Doctor," is be
ing repéated also.

Sergt. and Mrs. Glass of Paris, 
and Mr. H. Brown and Mr. Fred 
MacDonald, of Brantford, spent last 
Sunday with Miss Edith MacDonald.

Mrs. Simon Reid left on Wednes
day for Detroit, Mich., where she in
tends spending a month.

Mrs. Reid was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Harris, of Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Secord, of Har- 
' ley, and Mr. and Mrs. S. Tapley, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
MacDonald.

othe ÎiMr. John C iIUwoll’s
This daughter, Mrs. 

week.
Mr. Stuart has returned 

trip to New Liskeard.
Mr. Robt. McCracken, of Glen- 

morris was calling on friends on
Monday. „ ,

At the Board of Trade last Monday 
evening a delegation was appointed 
to attend the provincial road conven- 

in Hamilton this

lIwas a sup- Xfrom a

DOUGLAS & ROY: i♦>t ♦>:having inflammation on the lungs. ♦>1 Both Phones 882 ♦>17 George Streettthe play. “Civilmunity attended 
Service,” which was held at Oakland 
on Thursday evening.

The Philathea and Baracca classes 
of Burtch Sunday School assembled 
at the home of Miss Eva Campbell on 
Monday evening in honor of Miss 
Maciel Buckwell, the occasion being 
her birthday. A very pleasant time 
was spent in diverse amusements. 
The crowd dispersed at an early hour 
after wishing many happy returns.

Private Charles Kneller, of 
216th Bantam Battalion, was visit- 

I ing over the week-end with Master 
Cecil Chapin. He being up on his 
last leave before going overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simington and 
Master Lloyd were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wheeler on Sunday.

Miss Nellie Summerhayes is spend
ing a short vacation with friends in 
Brantford.

Rev. Mr. Vale will have charge of 
the afternoon service on Easter Sun
day. Special music will also be giv-

SCOTLAND
(From our own Correspondent) 
Mr. J. Bowen has moved into his 

house on Simcoe S(., in this village.
An effort is being made to get an 

estimate from the Hydro Commis
sion for electricity for the village.

Miss Edna Holt of this village, 
and Mr. Patterson, of Oakville, *ere 
married on Wednesday at Brantford. 
Mr. Norman Ferris is moving on the 
farm one mile west of the village, 
vacated by Mr. A. Johnson..

Mr. James O’Reillv, of Buffalo, N. 
Y„ spent over Sunday with friends 
here.

Mrs. N. A. MeCallum

Kept Fit Through 
Two Wars

theNEWPORT
(From Our Own Correspondent)
The attendance at church services 

was not very large owing to the 
very disagreeable weather.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Miss Annie Drew, daughter 
of the Rev. James and Mrs. Drew, 
to Mr. Fred Walker of Hamilton, 
formerly qf Preston. The wedding 
takes place at the Grand River Me
thodist church at high noon on Sat
urday, April 7th.

Mrs. Walter Cole of Courtland is

Mr. Bert Hamm has moved into 
the house on Main St., lately vacated 
by Mr. W. Van Dusen.

Messrs E. G. Malcolm and Jos. 
Vaughan, were in Toronto a few days 
ago attending the Grand Lodge meet
ing of the A F. and A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Adams.

son.

Ontario Sapper Praises Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

my testimony to their value. T used 
them when I was in the South African 
War, and, finding the benefit of them 
_ there, have taken

them since when 
ever 1 felt run-down.
I always recommend 
them, 
they
claimed for them.I 
In my opinion they 
are the best tonic 

k anyone catfc take for 
\ loss w of appetite. 
I poorness of the 
I blood, or general 
f weakness of the sys

tem. We have had 
i a lot of hard train- 
1 ing here, and some 
■ time ago I began to 
1 feel the strain, but 

Dr. Cas 
and

of Brantford,have
moved into the house on Malcolm ■

That a soldier should use and praise 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets is clear proof of 
the wonderful sustaining power of this 
great strength-giv
ing medicine. And 
thousands of service 
men on land and 
sea are trusting to 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
to sustain them 
through
hardships of relent
less war.

SAPPER A.
HARTLEY, O F 
THE A. COM
PANY, CANAD- 
I A N
EERS, whose home Y^|| 1
address is 906, VI g
TRAFALGAR-
STREET, LON- T
DON, ONTARIO,
is one of many who
have written in
praise of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.
says “ As a constant user of Dr.
Cassell's Tablets I would like to add

Dr. Cats ell's Tablets put new life and vigour into weak, 
overstrained people. They nourish the nerves, enrich the 
blood, strengthen the general system, and create that snap 
and fitness which make life a joy. Take a course of them, 
and health and vital energy will soon be yours.

en.

for 1 know.' 
do all that is

all the
ners on
the batsman had also made the cir
cuit. ._:«Many home fans as well as play- 

believed the score had been tied.
buters

I allowed the first two runs, 
there was nothing doing on the bats
man. The team at bat contended 
that since the fly ball was handled 
by an outfielder it could not be class
ed as an infield fly. It was hard to 
convince some of them that it made 
no difference who handled the ball, 
just so long as the umpire believed an 
infielder could handle it, and imme
diately so ruled.

There is only one situation where 
umpires are slow to- rule balls in
field flies that under ordinary con
ditions would be Immediately , so 
labeled. With runners on first and 
sècpnd and no one out, the sacrifiée 
play .is often called for. . On such oc
casions the entire infield is in mo
tion as the play starts. The first 
baseman comes' tearing in to handle 
balls down the first base line, and to 
make a play at any bag that seems 
best; the second baseman is tearing 
over toward first to cover that bag; 
the shortstop shifts to second base; 
(he third baseman moves over to 
cover third, while the pitcher hand- 

the third base 
At such times a batter often 

under most

ENGIN-
ney was
ding on March 20th., 
youngest daughter, 
married to Stuart A. Amy, Burfoi <1 
Road, by Rural Dean Selon Adam
son, of Paris. Only the immediate 
relatives were present. The bride 

left for a wedding trip

yiSS I got §ome
sell’s Tablets, 
the boys are 
prised at what a.

I mean

Sapper Hartley.
sur-i^S3

difference they made in me. 
to have some with me always on 
active service.”

Heand groom ,,,
to Goderich and on their return will 
reside on Mr. Amy’s farm at Bishops-
gate. à

RAILWAY EARNINGS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, April 5.—Toronto street 
for Marchrailway gross earnings

$531.080.42 as compared with 
$518,535.63 last year, an increase of 
$12,544.77. The city’s percentage 
is $105,875. Total receipts for^the 
last three months are $1,514,317, 
compared with $1,463.067 for the 
same period last year.

were

Dr. Cassell’s 
TabletsLEFT RAILS. .

By Courier Leaned Wire.
Quebec, April 4.—A huge mogul 

locomotive left the rails yesterday 
afternoon àt Mitcnell on the line of 
the I. C. R. near Drummondville. 
and caused heavy delay to all trains, 
though it brought no personal in
jury.

les all bunts down 
line.
bunts a fly ball, that 
conditions would be called an infield 
fly. but because the entire infield is 
out of position the umpire usually in
sists the ball be handled.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are Nutritive. Restorative, Altérai i-rr, 
and Anti-Spasmodic, and the recognised remedy tor

Malnutrition 
Wasting Diseases 

Kidney TrouBIdc Palpitation 
Dyspepsia Vital Exhaustion

Specially valuable for nursing mothers and during the 
Critical Periods oi life.

Sold bv DmsrgiPts and Storekeeper» throughout.Cm 
Price#: One tube. 50 cents; six tubes for the price of 
War tax. 2 cents per tube extra.

Sole Proprietors : Dr, Cassell'* Cfl^ Ltdn Manchester, Eng.

Sleeplessness
Anaemia

Nervous Breakdown 
Nerve Paralysis 
infantile Weakness 
NeurastheniaCASTORIA factor/ burned.

Bv Courier Leaned Wire.
' Quebec, April 4.—The box factory 

of the Canadian Butter Box Company 
at DTsraeli, Quebec, near Sher- 
broolke, was burned to the ground 
early today. Fifty men worked 
there.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

five.

0

SHE
would appreciate mosl 

as a little

EASTE
Remembranc

a Box of

Willard’
*

We have just receivet 
a fresh shipment o: 
fine assortements ii 
dainty packages, sue]
as
Alice Elizabeth C 
package .............  U

Daintmaid, per r 
package ....... 1
Every Piece Dif
ferent package .
Assorted Fruits, 
package .................

6. Brands
DRUGGIST

Corner of Market ai 
Dalhousie Streets

Phone 430

,

i

Telephone 
Courtesy

town*.
0t

6Tü \Ca
,WIrtu ze6

iS-

ttf} A CORDIAL, kindly manner and a
DSlï /X cheerful- sr™hng voice-every- 

W-;girts”. .a\attn >'°”reey0u b»d eive”nap ala\ where people are awakening to
fe the value of these in telephoning-

■out 80”av?y?8^ppYsome°’1<r ^a\oV\as A. Not that anyone ever meant to be rude 
tried ^ ^sg^dw88 °£*er‘.Write or discourteous. Many of us were just

thoughtless, forgetting how sensitive the 
\ vWe cLTOug^ would e tor\i>'e < telephone is, reflecting our every mood.

\nd' 3weax r been don^ to itLr.
Io-<-wWam8teh° apt l<l\ M\ And in addition to telephone courtesy, it 

lion I the L\y- prothoe^ 3 's very helpful to speak distinctly and
I VSSS•S’&Æi-itffï» fil directly into the mouthpiece olth,,,l=.

F ' elscvl>ere‘ d easiness » a, %J phone, with the lips about half an inch from
\ v,ome mm oartesy ‘ .poula DCld f .

—' * ^ tele^fmannets. U ‘ts rlm‘
table rved. \l
cra'W 0 5   .——" . _ And then, of course, we should always make

of the number by consulting the 
directory before calling.

at Andins sna»
xtroti* 11 . e Vv

Stw1
\ *nt 89 

aew'8S %eTl
sure

The Bell Telephone Co.The above editorial from the 
Thorold Post is worthy the 
notice of every telephone 
user.

of Canada
our true intent.”" Good service

BRANTFORD’S BETTEI 
SHOE STORE.

UMIlililUIUllUlillilJUlliliiillltilliillliillliliiiilllliillliliilliiiBiiBUiUBE

Perfect
Pictures

§§ That’s what the ladij 
Ig declare our new shoes j 
g be. Join the vast throij 
^ who are wearing Cold 
U styles, be a moving pi 

ture as it were, admira 
by all.

■

-\ 30'

ÎJ>.
§

\à ,v

$6.00 up
^ makes you the possessj 
^ of a beautiful pair.

. morrow will be a gi 
s time to see us.

«■■Illllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll!ilil!!!!ll!!!llllllllllilll

COLE
■SHOEC

BOTH PHONES, 474. 
122 COLBORNK ST.

I

i

JLp
X4»*.- * Sv ■--.- A

/ fTVv ^ *

FREE
SAMPLE.

On receipt of 5 
cents to cover 
mailing and pack
ing, a generous 
free sample will he

Address :
Ritchie A Co.. Ltd.. 
10, McOeul - street, 
Toronto.

Harold F.
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